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). Wheat Production Practices for
Polk and Yamhill Counties, 1981-1982

Polk and Yamhill winter wheat growers were
surveyed in 1981 and 1982 to relate the effect of
production practices and soil groupings on
yields. Experiments on farmers' fields in the
two counties demonstrated that late plantings and
use of a chloride fertilizer reduced take-all
root rot, other wheat diseases, and increased
yields. The number of experiments was limited,
however, and the results could not be generalized
to account for the effect on all soil groupings
or the effect of previous cropping patterns.

Because field experiments are difficult to
establish and expensive to maintain, a random
sample of wheat growers was interviewed in 1981
and 1982 to obtain information on:

* their cultural practices (planting date,
fertilizer applications),

* the soil group on which their wheat was
planted (hill soils, poorly-drained and
well-drained valley floor soils, or river
bottom soils), and

* crops that preceded wheat (wheat following
wheat or wheat following other crops).

The percent take-all and yields were obtained
for the 1982 crop year. A total of 126 growers
was interviewed by mail questionnaire, represent-
ing a 76% completion rate. These growers had
farmed 495 fields, and the field represented the
unit of analysis. The OSU Survey Research Center
conducted the survey.

It is important to remember that 1982 was the 
year of the "spring drought" -- the lowest May
rainfall in recent records. There was no rain
the last 10 days of April and the first 20 days
of June. This was really a 60-day record for low
rainfall.

This dry spring weather eliminated most of
the leaf diseases that reduced yields in 1981 and
1983. The dry weather undoubtedly accentuated
the effects of take-all root rot, especially on
shallow soils that restrict supply of moisture
from the soil to plants.

The relationship between planting dates, crop
sequence, and soil group provided the best
information we have on this question for this
sequence of weather conditions.

Soils were divided into four groups:

(1) well drained, valley floor soils--probably
mostly Woodburn and Willamette soils;

valley floor soils with restricted
drainage--probably mostly Amity, Dayton, and
Concord soils where drainage is needed for

successful wheat production;

river bottom soils--probably mostly Newberg,
Cloquato (this used to be mapped as
Chehalis), Chehalis, Wapato, etc.; and

hill soils--mostly Willakenzie (formerly
mapped as Melbourne) and Nekia (red hill
soils that were mapped as Aiken or Olympic).
Very few of the hill soils have more than
30 inches of effective rooting depth and the
poorly drained valley floor soils have
restricted rooting depth.

PLANTING DATE EFFECTS

The yields reported for different planting
dates were affected by both the previous crop
and the four soil groups, as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Effects of planting date and soil
groups on wheat yields.
Polk and Yamhill Counties, 1982.

Soil groups 
Valley floor 

River	 Well	 Reduced Hill
Planting date bottom drained drainage soils

Where wheat followed wheat:

	 Yield, bu/A	

Before Oct.12	 69	 68	 73	 79

Oct.13 to 19	 73	 70	 63	 53

Oct.20 to 28	 71	 67	 63	 55

Oct.29 to Nov. 6	 75	 70	 58	 53

	 Number of fields 	

Before Oct.12	 4	 7	 6	 2

Oct.13 to 19	 4	 19	 27	 14

Oct.20 to 28	 7	 50	 32	 23

Oct.29 to Nov. 6	 1	 21	 26	 7

Where wheat did not follow wheat:

	 Yield, bu/A	

Before Oct. 12
	

92	 65	 86	 70

Oct.13 to 19
	

93	 95	 75	 68

Oct.20 to 28
	

83	 90	 73	 59

Oct.29 to Nov.6
	

82	 84	 59	 52

	 Number of fields 	

Before Oct. 12
	

2	 5	 4	 6

Oct.13 to 19
	

5	 20	 17	 15

Oct.20 to 28
	

13	 44	 29	 11

Oct.29 to Nov.6
	

4	 16	 7	 7
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Yields on river bottom soils were higher when
planted before October 20 where wheat did not
follow wheat.

* The 92- or 93-bushel per acre average for
fields planted before October 20 would be
compared to 83-bushel yields for fields
planted after October 20 to illustrate this
point.

* Planting date did not affect yields signifi-
cantly, where wheat followed wheat.

The planting date-yield effects reported for
river bottom and well-drained valley floor soils
were in contrast with those reported on hill
soils and soils with restricted drainage. The
yields reported on the last two soil groups were
higher when planted before October 20 for wheat
following wheat as well as for wheat after other
crops.

Several factors might explain differences in
planting date effects associated with these
different soil groups.

(1) The greatest reductions in yield from
take-all root rot have been found on the
second crop of wheat following production of
an irrigated row crop that has been limed.

(2) There are few acres of irrigated row crops on
hill soils or poorly drained soils.

(3) More frequent wheat production on hill soils
and poorly drained soils during recent years
has probably encouraged the biological
control system (take-all decline) that
attacks the take-all fungus. Soil test
summaries show that the soil pH is lower on
hill soils and poorly drained soils; there-
fore, take-all root rot would be expected to
be less severe.

A significant percentage of "hill soils" in
Polk and Yamhill counties were developed on shale
and sedimentary parent material with drainage
problems on the lower slopes.

* Late plantings on these poorly drained soils
can have adverse effects on tillering, plant
survival (stand), and thus final yield.

* These effects are especially critical when
seedlings are in the 2- to 3-leaf stage of
growth when fall and winter rains saturate
the soil.

Data for 41 fields that were planted after
November 6 were not included in Table 1 because a
limited number of cases were observed for some
soil groups. Therefore, comparisons would have
limited value.

* Twenty-seven fields were wheat following
wheat, and 14 were wheat not following wheat.

CHLORIDE EFFECTS

The yields reported where chloride fertil-
izers were used on the different cropping systems
are given in Table 2.

The fields were averaged for all planting
dates and for the different soil groups in this
table.

Table 2. Chloride effects on yield of wheat
following different crops.
Polk and Yamhill counties, 1982.

Choride application 

Previous
	 Fall and

crop
	

None
	

Fall	 Spring	 Spring

	 Yield, bu/A	

61	 62	 68	 72

67	 75	 73	 82

89	 90

90	 93

Total
fields 	
	

Number of fields
Wheat... 276	 123
	

83	 15

Oats....	 80	 50
	

17	 2

Clover..	 73	 52
	

13

Row crops 39	 29
	

7

The following effects were evident:

* Higher yields were reported where chloride
fertilizers were applied in the spring on those
fields where wheat followed wheat, oats, or grass
seed crops.

* Yields reported were equal or better without
chloride fertilizers where wheat followed row
crops, clover, and vetch.

* Lower yields were reported where a fall and
spring application of chloride followed clover,
vetch, and row crops, but there were only 11
fields in this group. This number was small
for a good evaluation of yield when both
planting date and soil groups were averaged
into these yield figures.

* Data for 27 fields (15 fallow and 12 in alfalfa
or pasture) are not shown in Table 2 because
too few cases were observed to provide a good

comparision.

There are many groupings of these data that
could be made and subgroups could be made within
the groups reported in Tables 1 and 2. However,
there would be many subgroups with a small number
of fields in a category and comparisons between
these categories would be of limited value.

Wheat
Oats or

grass seed
Clover or
vetch

Row crops
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